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··Western tightens its 
belt at boarid meeting 
♦ The board emkd months of 
speculation with it.s vote on the 
.budget cuts yesterday 
I Y C N ■ ,.. f' 0 YI TI ■ 
It's official - We tern will lose 42 )obs. 
abou t 20 departmenl s wil l lose mon ey. 
and studcnl foe s ond tu1ll on " 'iii lnrre:uc 
to balun<c next yea r ·s $'I 10 n11ll1011 budget 
Anc r u six -hour meeting ycs l erday. the 
Boa rd of ll cgc nl s approved lhe rccom· 
mendntl ons of the Un, vcr ily lludgcl Com-
mllt ec. wh ic h co mplet e d a plan lo cut 
nea rly$3 mill ion lrom the budget. . 
The only Item spared was lhe Tali sman 
yearbook S tud en t llegc nl Joe !lo ins. a 
Jun1or ltom Anlloc h. Tenn .. lold the boa rd 
II shouldn't la ke lhc $16.:IOO lhc umversily 
g1vt:s th e Ta i 1s 1 rnn bc co usc th e book 's 
Import ance overrides the cost 
Other regents agreed and voted to f\rnd 
lhe book for onother year wllh the st ipu la-
t ion th a t th e Ta li s man s t aff try to se ll 
more ropi •s La ~t year , about 1.200 books 
were sold 
.. I'm glad the) ~\' l.' us a nother )car.·· 
said Talisman Ed itor Cara Anna. a Juni or 
from ll cnch;: rson,·1ll c. Tenn .. ll 's ~o,ng to 
be 10lcrc.s1i ~ lo SC{' how wcll-wrcan mar• 
ket lhe book " 
Mv1t c.l ~y,&rt1111..: nl .- '-'cacn ' l a lu c k) 
Areas tha t will st."'l' a r1.:d ur t10n I umH•r 
11ly support includ e 
♦ ,/\lhl cl 1 cs. $180.000 _ 
♦ Ins truc tio n a l t._•qU1p1ln: nt . $ 1;,0.000 
J Kcnlllf kY Mu~c um. SZ.S.000 Public tc lc \ls1on and r .1d10 S25.000 
Univt.•n.1t)' f"t· nll'r Ho.ir, I. $20.000 
J\l(hou i,: h Ith .' d a i.srou m v. ;1.,n ·t <' UI 




will be restored · 
By CN ■ II f'OYNTI ■ 
One or th e. qUC$l1 ons thut ca u5cd 
controve rsy w1lh the fo rm er Uoar d o r 
lt egc nb was addressed quic kly and 
qui e tly yeste rday. 
The regents voted lo re turn Prcs ,-
d c nl Thomas Me r c d11h ·, monlhl y 
e nt c rlal nmc nt a ll owa nce lo $24 ,000 
- all orwb1c h WIii come rrom univcr-
. sily money The board a lso vot •d lo 
give Mered ith a 3 ,>cr cc nt r.u sc nex t 
)'cu r . whi ch a mounts to about $3.000. 
Board Chairman Burn) Merce r 5a1d 
T he rc.;enb unanintou s l} 
approved the I 'A o rl'com mc ndati o n) 
a fl c r c m C'); IOJ.: fro m ;1 clOSl'd SC5S IOO 
Pr v1o usl ) . lh t..• current r ege nt ) 
dC'Ctdc d th~•l ha lt o r the $24.<XXJ e nte r• 
ta111111c nl cxpcn:-.c s hou ld come fro m 
pri va te: money, 
But, Mercer SJ1d , th e boa rd fe ll It 
was Wcstcrn ·s tc) po n) 1b1ltly to ..: 1vc 
Meredith all the money li e wouldn 't 
comment any furth e r 
The fo r111 c r t,oa rd qu es ti o n ed 
Me re dith rccc1v1ni,:.: th e $24.000. Sa) 
1n i.: lh e mo n ey '4 •nl l o Mer d_1th 0 ) 
v- 1fc . ~u~a n nu t the prcJ ldcnl h1111 
:-.d t 
l 1 rt_•\ 1ou , I~ l a, ull } 1A h o lau ,t.;h l !II 
cx t <: nd,:d c:1111JJllH'' '4\' rc ~:vcn S6JO 11• 
$980 a .,t.• mc,ter lnr Pach dass t•XI )car 
fac:Ull} wil l (t_'(.0 \.' I \'(.' nolh lnJ.: rur th e far ,t 
cltlS).' If (l · ~ p ;1rl u l lhf•lr r ~i.: ul a r load 
and s:11 5 to $4:'"l:l fur I '4" .ind three r la ,,t.~, 
... 
While talking to Pubhc Safety O,rector Horace Johnson yesterday:Pres1dent 
J>arl l lJIIC (ac ull } v-1 11 ht.· rcdu-.·cd h ) 
$100.000 a nd m nt: \'afan, foe-UH) l?U!! lll OIIS 
will be c hrninulcd ' s tipends to fa cull> for 
teaching a l cxlt.: nded -.· arnpu,s...•~ 1o,qll d'A in 
die 
1' h1 i- will ~av,• $1 75 000 \~ll d Ho lH:rl 
11 ~1y nt.•s , 1t· (.• prc~1d1• nl fo r ,· ad c 1111 c 
"fhomas Meredith t1ghtens•h1s belt. The Boarctof Regents followed Meredrth"s 
i-xample. v'oi1ng to ughtel'j Western ·s belt with budget cuts and-ad1ustmcnts. 
Loss of job hits employees hard 
•• AIYA \.. A•.•·· 
. ruonlh b,eforc he got mar• 
m,~ 1n Seple.mber; lll'ZD. WIiham 
1)uncan came to Western • to run 
a copy center: hoping lo stay " ror 
a Wl\ilc 
Three w,:elu ~o loday. 18 
ri,ontlu a,.-ay ltom ea_rfy reur 
111ent etlg1blllty. his hopes were 
duhed Dunran's supervisor 
told him hi• position had i><,cn 
elimtnalcd due lo budge.I e uts. 
-r W'!' .bopln, It wouldn't h'!-P· 
pen.· Dunc!a n said. • eut I sort or 
suspecte.d it. I wun, looking ror 
It."• .. 
Du~ean's position Is one or 42 
lhal th~ Boar<I o r Resents vol,cd 
lo elimi nate nex.1 year. W9sl or 
those positions are v■cant. how-
ever at leasl six people will lose 
th Ir }Qbs. . 
Westem's vl<c presidents 
,re.re banded O~ure., lo tut ltom 
thei r operaCin& bu~ts and. had 
complete alllonomy on how lo 
d al wi4' lbeia. Presld~nt 
Tbomu llercd ilh said. 
Bcc,ause Pcarre-Ford Tower 
IS <los ing this rail . six or the 
eli minated positions are ltom 
lhe ra<ililies ma nage me nt 
departmenl Director Kembl~ 
•• 
"I fe~ Qke 
somebody hit me 
in the stomach. " 
. . 
.:.. John DIiiard 
Office mflchine repair 
superintendent 
Johnson said the Tower workers 
aren't nceeuarily the ones who 
wi ll be la id orr. And Ille number 
may be rewer than 1ix because or 
pos1ible summer tumovcn .. 
Tbe othe r six positions are 
administrative and clerical posi• 
Lions 
The Un1vcr s1ty H.clat1un.s 
o mcc·s s ituation seemed 
· utmost like ii was planned ." 
Dircc,tor 6'rcd llc nslcy sa id 
Thi! ad mlnislrau ve scc,relary 
whose p-011llon IS.being e lirunat-
cd rcecivcs her masters 1n May. 
so she wou ldn"t r eturn anyway 
.""T he decision l o e liminate 
that position wasn' t based on 
' that ra~t.· •~nsley said . "That 
would ,have b · e n lhe wrong en 
• tcna to use." Uens ley sai d he 
we nt by employee seniority in 
malting the decision. 
• we have three good sec re-
tarie1. • he said, · All orthc m per-
form at a proreulonal tcve1 :· 
He nsley sa(d even though II 
~•ironic. he was glad his 1ilua-
Uon worked out the way ii did 
Other departpients weren't so 
ror!unate. . 
• · John Dillard, office machine 
repair superintendent. has been 
al Weste rn seven years: Dill rd 
•S11 Jo•• • f'Ael l 
----· 
S l l Cu T 1, P "A G l 3 
• The Talisman 
Yearbook safe one more year 
•• DIINII Y••· ·· 
The Taf,sroan yearbook will 
surv1vc ... ror at _lca5l a nolhcr 
yea r 
The Bo.,rd or Regents ycs ler • 
day rnjceted a proposal rroin the 
Un1versity'Budgct Co,ll millcc to 
fut the Tahsman 'J fundm g ancr 
student llege nt Joe Ra ins s•1d 
! he book 's benefits outwe igh 1LS 
,;os l .• 
But th iJ lime next year. the 
Ta lisman may have to fight lhe 
same ballle . 
llegenl Raymond Pr lop said 
fu ture funding wll l depend on 
whe ther the Talisman staff ran 
increase sales . 
About 1)00 yearboolu were 
so ld las t yea~ and Pres\on' sai d 
the university should not•fund 
the book tr peopl e don 't buy It 
The book has los t its mar• 
ketabi lity because it docs not 
"serve the needs orthe ·s lu-
dc nu .· Preston said. 
'"T here arc too many words 
and not enough pictures:· Pre-
ston said. "The book should have 
bner stones obout h1 Rhhghls or 
the year I was shot kcd when I 
saw 1t •• 
ll egcnt Earl F,sche r sa id the 
uni \'crs ily s ho uld not fund the 
Ta l isman ncxl year 
.. These programs can rarry 
lhemselve., 1f you go out and flnd 
a way so it tan be an Inde pen-
dent project," Fischer said 
CeC"ile Garmon, assistant v1c:e 
prcSld e nt for FJna nc:·c and 
Adminislrati on. said the $16.500 
l~bQard bud.gelcd for the Tail s· 
n, n. will ~omc from contingency• 
m ncy, 
Rob Adams. director o r Stu· 
d t1 Public:aLioN, said he w'as 
pl cd will> the dcc,lsl on 
twas what J was asking for.-
he said .. " ll was the ra irest lhing 
l)Ul·could have happened." 
S I I T A.L II • A I , p · A e I l 
\ 
Wt.Stern Kentucky University ♦ &lfling Green, Kentucky• Special Edition 
• 
Ma:, "S, 1993 
Student fees will _-increase 
----
♦ Administrators say 
Western 's fees are still 
low when compared lo 
oth-er-Kenl1'cky sch<>vls 
., J•-· ••• ,,. 
T h e Hoard o( Hc~t"p·u 
hun1nh• d .. ( m1l11r tu (I~ 
)("Jl(>rda} UOilOlffiOU).I) a ppnJ\ 
•nt: men:- .h ' ' in , tudvnl ftt for 
d orm> · par k1n~ 1)4:'rmlh and th,· 
Mudcnt lh.•alth .,crvltl' 
Tht• 1ncn:-ru,·1 fl\_'C ll\e n,•,t 
( II •,•re p r-t of il l 01,,•r -11 
Hud~\'l , ·unrnH ltt•,· rt•c-,1mnH· n 
dat1on o n ho• to tund r c-u ll) 
.and \l.•0 ,at.-r, h1 L"~ and co, cr 
a Slh)O 1.)00 r,•Juct1vn 1n >l a t e 
fundmt,: 
l\ ,•ntu t L\ , \ uun 11 ,,n tlt,,,:h,·r 
Fdut' al w n h..1, .eln.•oHt, _..,proH"(.1 
n 1111 p(•rc· , •nt tuitio n rnrn.·au• 
for I ht• n,•, l .- c .. d,•1111 r , ,••tr 
\\"• ,h·tn, hH1u1n ..and f, •,•, ·,111 
IOf' f'\" ,,. n ,,•nu1..· lr ,,m bvut • 
mdhon lf1 IWl Yl l u _. ,,ru1, ·c1t-._t 
$2~ ·" m1lltut1 lf,r I~\ ~ 
l 0 ht· I,·, ltH h : J ' '-' ' inc lud,• 
• \ n ..tit t o nJ1l1 t1n , J J 11 1111 
ru,,m $ \NO 111 IYW2 ~J 'it. di t,, 
Sh.! 'l lh,, (;,,II \ n o n air 
,·" n ~hh 11 n,•J ro .. m 1" 111 be $6(. 
' " I, ,Ill II.ill -..111 h\.• $ ti~O 
hlh i.h-r 11 ., ll "' 111 l•,· $675 .md 
j r o .. m 10 " "'' , ,1 lh , ,,. o n ,, ,. 
J .. rm -. ... 111 h, • s-; ,1!, 
• 'll-1 11, nl pJr l 1n ~ p, rm11, 
,. LIi i.:1• (r11 m S3ll lu S, :\!', 
Tr .. rn,f, r .. hh la 1 ult) Jlld , t.1ff 
p. rm 1L, ... 111 .. 1,,i 1n1 rii: •,,· h • S:\!' 
.. n,1 p, ·rm.1n,:nt f•<"vl1) and ,tJfT 
p, rm1L\ .. 11 1 1nc-rt•,A ,, · lr 1> m $ 1!'1 11 1 
s;:!O 
• I h, 'tvJ, ut lh-..-llh ''' " 1c-,· 
ll•, • Ill I IH" f• ' •I'•\ fro m $'1 4 \0 lo 
S2 
In .-dd111 "n pru, JJ\•(11" 
,tudt"llh ""111 t~ rt.."QUlr\.-d lo ~a) 
• $ 1:l lt · , • ""h t· n lht· \ •PPI) l t• 
\\ ,(hNl 
\ dnH 11 Ulr;.lon J (' k llO '-' lt-Ji,!t-J 
th,1t th\.• (('t' 1ncr1•.H1·, .tr,· 
unfnrtun • .a ,• but not,-d " ,·~ I• 1 n , 
ft'l'\ rt• HII N.•lall\t·h Ii ,._ .., h," 
<"o mp.ar, ·d l o ~vnl uc- l\ , ,, lh, r 
\.l..th• fundt-d un1,,·r,11u, 
T h e• phtl ,1,o µh, o l 1h1, 
10\IIIUlll•O h .. , b,·,•n 1,, tn l o 
.._ , t· p ,tuilt•nl f1·t·' .i,· lu14 .i ~ 
v ,, ,.qblt t •r , ,111'· 01 1· th•m •. p 
\It ft •dllh • •1J dOd th ..il , 
rt.·111.·t l n .t Ill uu r µ t Hl ll o n ..lfll H OJ.: 
• tfht•f 10 -. tHUlluit, 
111Cr••~· ......... 
lloml talc ha• 1nrr <!d 1·n 
,onu.· ra h l"u n eac h year t n C'e 
l i76 . Ho u u ng D1rCC' l o r Kil 
1'ulbt.•r1 aid T ht" r al~ for an a 1r-
('O nd1t1 o n e d r oo m ,. e nt from 
$-17~ In I lo SMD lh1qear 
Hou in.:, · r ~s ponubh.• for 
t:~ n r 11n~ 11 1- o ~ n r,, \ e nu c-
Tolbc rl 1a1d ~H.a l c~ re o fl cn 
dcterm•n~d b~ proJl•r t e d 
occ upanC' and o ur oc(' upanq 
has Ix.· n h'O• r~ do"" n 
ttut Jt.'rr) \\ 1t drr \ U " t 
p r ~)1,h·n1 (o r Mud,•nl \fTa 1n 
)a id ht• ltun k uccupa11C) nH•> 
• 
"11'8 philosophy 
of this institution 
has always been 
to try to keep 
student fee as 




lfHrt..1 ,1.· IO lht· (Olllln,.: )l.' ,tr~ 11 1.• 
\ ,ttJ lh t s,1.-nnl•d h ~O tl\ dll O O or 
l 't •Jn "- Ford T~ -. 1.• r W,·s tC'rn !> 
t.1~1.•, 1 d,,rm rnh:h t 1.·nt1 c ,• mon· 
, 1ud,•nll. h• 11 >',• o n c .. mpu) T he 
lo""• r -.t-H t:)OS\.' lhl ) foll 1md I.\ 
c h n t ul~ l o rt•o pt' II th ,· 
full,1 ... ini,: f.-11 
I thin k ._ .._. II 'H'c a 1t~\,•llntr: 
11 (1 1 n r,•t.- ~ :.. fl<'r I h i)\ ) '-' ~ r .. 
\li,i1dn, ;11d 
Th ,• f>.lfkln ~ p,· rn111 f'-' ' ' ha 
.. i..o ..:u1w up in rcn.·nl ) (' Jr, Hut 
,,, HJ ►. ui,;:,· n1.• ll oo ff'r PuUl1 r 
'.tldJ lram c- 11 \.' Uh:nant \,\ .._, rt• 
ri.: hl u n It nl· "'11 h "-' ' l'r) ot h (' r 
um,,•r ,I\) in th,· s t.1h· 
ll oo(, ·r ,.aid lh t· fr,, inc rc..t~t•s 
hd\1 ·,11 1 ,1t s c o u r a;:i..'d ~tud c nt 
lr 11m l•rint..'-l-OJ.: lht.'l r c an l o 
I JlllJ) U\ 
, ,)t J11 !o lUdt• nl ) h a,t.• l o 
t, r1n..: lht.•1r can, do-.n hl'rt' ~ h<• 
... ,11,S ThJl , •• c- hu10· lht.·) haH• 
tt,m..-1 ~, · 
t nl1 1. ~0 1111 · o ttu~r ~c- h oo l , 
'A ,•ucrn un 1 q •n o u~l~ ('On !> 1d 
•· Cl•ariilg the air 
.\ :- to r) to Thu;5':!ay s H ~ ra ld tncorr~t.·11)' :;Ja ted th.1t 










•O I . 
. • . I 
~ COLLEOIATE ITOt~:I 
11 z 
l ~. • WATCBES • BUTTONS ~ 1..., . • . .· m 
1~ • DY CIIADSS tlu.4&811¥FM ~ 
:; • CAPS • 8aoT 0U88E8 ; 
I <l • BALLOONS • I.Ava• IJBS m 
·~ ~ : ~ ' 5% OH With 'l'bla Coupon ; 
1c: LocATD on 11.occ on cu.us ,., 
I e: 1303 ClilTH IT . . • 711·8528 ~ 
.-~ins barr ln& fre1hni- n from 
br11111l1111 .<an 10 campu,, Wild r 
aid · Thal wou lH have • 
dcOnUl\ e n all\:t, 1mp,ci " 
The S 1udcnl ·11 eallh Se r vice 
fcQ 1nC'rca.sc fo r ne t year ma) 
not' b,• th t~ la s t The .unv1cc It 
b tom1n,.; more and more 
t•>.p cn 1, t" jo- m inlat,n . 1aad 
K evi n C harl es , lh C' 1crv1 rc ' 
d1rec1o r 
~1 hare th l.• rooc,•rn th l th 
pl.•rcent~c o f n ionC)' that needs 
lo b rctoH•red through recs 1s 
1n trt'a$ 1ng.·· Charl e~ .s a id " 
i' h c prob l l•m 1, th e d e mand 
k1.•, •p, incrca 1,u: ~ ·rt• d o ing a 
d,•c en l Job n u ~ bu t ~ ,,·,c 
pu h1 n,.; 1l l ' h,• 11..•n 1c(' •~ no " 
lr)ln~ t :-. h t rt.• a ,ccond full llml.' 
ph)'ICHUl 
lk,-J>lh' lh,· &nl·rt•;1u• . Cha rlc1 
.rnd " 1ld,•r qud s tud t;< nl s ar c 
Jr,!dlm>,: a .,:uuJ J.,c.11 c, n the he .11th 
,t• n ice Chari,·~ noted Mo r e head 
~ lak l ' ntH' t 11_!. h.ti.) :i h1 gh1..•r rec 
hun \\ ,•, ll •rn \ bu t do,· 11 ·1 haH· 
an) full 111111.· 1>h )) lcla.,n 
In ,1dd111 u n lo ,1 i,: r a dual 
111Crt•.1,t• 1n llu • h1•,, llh ,c rv1re 
f.._,l. \\ 1hh .· r )J ld , tut.l e nt ~ c an 
..tho t ' I\ Jh ·l" I lh•· l'tl.'~ t ,m 11 '-•alth 
..tlltl \ C- ll\llll'S <"l• nt ... , r re, l o 
1ncrt•a.H• fr o m SI O 1n co min g 
)c..1,r, 
~ludcnt <~O \ l.' rnm c nt Asso 
, 1at1 on PrcMd l.' nl Jot.' Hain u 1d 
h '-· ·~ pl<'a h• d Wcs t t'rn ' s fee s 
c-o mµar<· fa , o rabl) t o lh o1l' o r 
ti th ,•r .,c h ou ls bu t added h e ''!( 
cnnn •r11l:d lh;1t ft.'t!' rn r rcascs art" 
bt-<"u1'111n tr: a l h .•fld 4 
.. I nopt• th a t fcci d o n ' t 
b \.•('O lll an 10\l llUllo n ·• lUllt on·.-
lh \0 Jun ior lro m Anlloch~ Tenn . 
,.,11d 
• Kow West~n stacks up 
_ Hou ing fees per semester* 
'93-'94 rate end lie~ lncre-
Unr,,. of Kentucky 
















• - figure for standard double-bed. air-cond1t1oneo room 
Parking p rmit fees 
School 
un,v. of Lou,sv,lle 






$60 or 70 
40 (convnuters) 35 (campus) 20 





Student Health Service fees 
School '93-'94 rate 
Unr,,. ot-Kentu~ky $76 
Un . of Lou1sv1lle 50 (non-mandatory) 
Morehead State 35 
Westem 26.50 
Murray State 10 
NOTE: Eastern Kentucky has a Student Health Service. but ,1 ,s 
funded through the unrvers,ty nd not by a student fee. 
t~ . INflOOUCING I n. 
-uJ ~~NOSPD. 




Eight Delkious Subs to Choose from.. • 
• PHUY CJfESE STEAK 
• ROAST BEEF & ClfESE 
.• 'JlllKEY & C1fESE 
• K4M&CHEESE 
• "lZESTr ffAllAN 
• "1lESTr MEA1!ALL & CHEESE 
• CU!stf 
• BACOH<LUB 
. s5,, ■ • 1 FREE· : 
I I 11 ~ COKES O'R' ·■· I I ♦ I l:iJ DIET COKES. I l 12" SUPER SUB & 12" SUPER SUB & lyouR otOia OF TWISTY I SMALL 1 • TOPPING I WITH THE l'URCHASE OF ' I IA£AI) OR A ilAG OF rHIPS I Pill). I AH'r'. 12" SUPER ~UB I . 
I lJll'llllt .,,... .. ~ ........ . I Ulrtlllt 'I.W "' ............. -~ I Wll.llt .,_. - · .................. , 
,.. .. ,J ... ... .......... _, -- J-f. fJ .,., ............. -, ... S-t.tJ ..., .......... -, --
1 ::!~::1::,: ·.::.~~·~ • :~~::;.::•::;. ·.::.~~. • ::::.;.::'::;. -.:~~~·~ • 
I< Nau'T · flluY lt:00 uc. •·S:00 P.N. ~ 
: ~ 8~ Ut30 UC.• 2:00 P.N. x I > 
·~ ~. 
111 ..... ........ . ,.. ............... ff, ............ ... ....... , .... . ...... _.......... ...... .. _............ ~ .. ....,. .... .,... / · I :::: -~·':.:A ;::.:i.:, I .:::: :.-,::,. ~ .!'! I :::: ::':! ;::.:'! I 
... .;;.;;. ...... ;..;=---... .;;';ii-••• 





Joas: 'l was numb when 
I first heard the news' 
CONTINUH F■o• Faou PAH 
learned April 12 he wouldn\ be 
back this fall. 
DIiiard's 1upervisora called 
him Into th e office a l g Qnc 
morning nnd Informed DIiiard 
that hi s Job no longe r existed, he 
said. 
"I fell like somebody hll me 
In lh c stomac h," DIiiard said . " I 
gol up and len and dldn1 make a 
scene; I'd liked lo have, though." 
Dillard sai d he wa s surprised 
lo hear lhc news . · 
" A week before al our 
dcparlmcn l meeting, we had 
ducuucd fulurc plans for the 
budgcl culs and how lhey would 
be handled ," he said. 
A computer lcchnit'lan was 
hired abo ul three month s ago, so 
Dillard lhoughl hi s department 
was 1n good shap,,. 
"I'm n.Q!_S.Jl1lrlled with what I 
gol ," he sai d . " I don 'I sec how 
they can keep a person who wa.s 
hared a rcw months ago. They 
<lldn 't offer me any allcrnallvcs. 
I would lake a cul In pay, bUI I 
gol zero. All I gol was 'you 're oul 
or a job.' That' s not lcgall ,y 
rlghl. " 
llamscy said the person who 
now repairs com puter cqulp -
m~nl "wa, hired lo n11 a pos llion 
dlHcrcnl rrom Mr . Dillard's ." 
lhmscy said Western is trying to 
move toward more lcchn ol -
og1cally advunccd equipment 
and that the new employee ha.s 
lhc right training for lhe job. 
Dillard , who is sc lr-lra 1ncd , 
u ad the nCw cmployc l.' co uld 
onl)' rcva•r cOmput.~ not other 
cqu1pril c nt, while he ca n fix 
both . 
" I worked my lall oH for 
SC\' cn year s,'" he .s aid . .. I d•d 
l.' vc r yth1 ng I could t o save 
ll'esle rn mon ey. II didn 't do any 
good I lhtnk I got a raw de'al. " 
On April 14, Jenrolrer lloberts, 
a dupli cating services machine 
operator who work.s in the Grise 
ll a ll printing center , was told 
her Job had bCCJl cltmlnalcd . 
"They said then• wa s nothing 
they could do. 'Sorry ... 
Hobcrl s ha s wurkl:d a l 
Western thrcl.' ye ar s und su1d 
she wond ers why another wo rker 
who ha s n ' t been here a t. lonli( 
was n 't laid off. • 
' " II was shocking. " she ilald . " I 
kn e he duplicating sCrvlces 
depart cnl wa.s In trouble but I 
didn 't n ure ii was my job thal 
w;n bC'ing CUL. 
"I lhtnk II shnuld have been 
b..i st· d on H•nlo rity, ·· s h e sa id . 
00 Thcy JU Sl did th is because the 
Gri s'-' copy center· was n't as busy 
as th e ot he r two " 1n Tate Page 
ll all a~d Thompson Com plex . 
lloberl s s aid s he would have 
be en willing to move to another 
building. 
llobcru sai d she is trying lo 
nnd another job. She sa1 <l she 'd 
like to stay at Western because 
of the bcncnu. "But 1r it comes 
down to mo,ney," she sa id, " I will 
go orrcampus." 
Since the Grise copy center ls 
central lo campus, lloberu said, 
ii docs all lhc printing ror the 
business department a nd th e 
pres ident's office. 
"They'll nnd oul they made a 
mis t ake shutting ii down lhl , 
fall ," she said . 
Other employees said they 
reac ted dUl'crently. 
DIiiard said he feels betrayed 
and Ii frHlraled wit h the 
administration. 
"I penonally re I most or the 
budaet cut, 111 Wc1lern are a 
re,ull of mlamanaaemenl," he 
said , "I ree l like a victim ·or 
tlrcumllancc . 
"The people on the HIii don, · 
undeutand that," . Dillard ,aid . 
"If ihcy know they don, care. I 
wu alrlclly known u a dollar 
ngurc, nolhlna cite." 
Mcrcdllh aald nobody on lhe 
budget commillce wanted to 
jC!)pardl1e Jobs. 
"When l h a l las l cu l came 
down and lh c dollar n11,uro, 
were handed lo each of Iha vice 
prcsMcnls , we tried nol lo make 
It go. to the personnel level ," he 
sai d. 
Duncan said he fe ll helpleu . 
" I was numb when I rlrtl 
hea rd the news," he ~ Id . "Then 
I wa , hurl , but · I ca n ' I do 
anything.• 
Duncan aal d he doesn't know 
why, hl s posi tion was eliminated, 
but lhal whoever made lhe 
decision probably didn' t know 
he was so dose to retire men\. 
"They Jus l had to make lh c 
cuts lhe commillcc gave them," 
i inc • n •• Id . " I don't reel 
t,,:irayed . I ' m going lo do the 
. • ·sl i co n ... 
Sla le tployees have the 
option or •arly roltrc ment a n er 
25 years o ~rvicc. Ounqrn , 46, 
sai d he could rulrlll lh c 18 
months or slate e mployment wllh 
anoth er position at Western or 
any other government agency. 
" I ' m hoping some pos itions 
will open up arter lh c board 
meeting ,'' he , aid . " I ' ll do Ju, 1 
aboul anything ... whether that's 
working In a IQII b'oolh, working 
on a stale highway, as a 
custodian In a pub li r school -
anyt hing. " · 
Dunca n's wife, Peggy, teaches 
al Auburn Elem'cnlary School In 
Logan Co unty . The coup le ha s 
lwo sons, 14 and JO .. Duncan s aid 
il 's Important lh:11 the ram l ly 
have lwo Incomes. 
' "\l'c 'II have lo cul back~ bit Ir 
I do11 '1 come up with a Job." 
" I ' m not mad, lh a l would 
mca~ I want reve nge," he Suld. 
·1;m disappointed , I wan l lo 





At yesterday'• Board of Regents meeting, Regent Raymond Preston examines the 1992 Talisman. 
Preston seconded .a motion to keep the Talisman·ro, one more year. but said the yeart>oo 's statt 
must improve Talisman sales. 
TALISMAN: Book alive one more year 
CONTINUID Fao• FaoNT PAGE 
Adam s sai d one or th e 
problem 's with the board' s 
decision to review thl.• Talisman 
is lh at lhis year's book Is almost 
fini s hed and book sa les end 
Friday. 
"There's no way at thi s point 
t o dramatically , Ha nge the 
content or th e b ook or lh e 
number or books sold ," Adam s 
said . 
Talisman cdllor Cara Anna, a 
Junior from Hendersonvi ll e . 
Te nn ., sai d , h e is glad lh e 
yearbook will have another ycar0 
"A good thing was done, bu r 
the besl thing wasn't done," she 
said . "We would liked lo have 
put II on fee payment , but we 
didn't have enough lime lo put 
lhe plan together." 
Adam s said II will be up to, 
lhe sludenls lo decide the fate or 
lhc yearbook. 
"Eve rybody Is aware th at 
yea rbook sales aro not where 
lney should ·lle," he said . "We'll 
try to gc~cratc more Interest In 
the book, but we can't increase 
sales ovemiKhl." 
Adams said he believes the 
reason the Talisman docsn'I sell 
we ll Is because many s tud ents 
do nol gel class pictures taken or 
belong lo organl1allons featured 
in lhe book. 
Adam, ,aid the Talisman will 
work on a murkellng plan th is 
summer lo Increase ln.Lcrcst Is 
the yearbook . ·,. 11 •s up lo lhe 
s ludenls and th at's th e wuy II 
should be." 
Cuts:.Board approves budget reductions 
CoNTINUU F•o• Fa IN'PAOI 
A~Tairs . 
Several adminulrativc offices 
·Nlfl a ke cuts - Alumni ArTairs 
($10,000), Development ($5,000) 
und the vres ldent's home and 
officu ($9,000). 
The rest of the cul.J will come 
rrom a $225,000 savi ngs In Social 
Sel urlty payments and an 
unexpected $142,000 In savings 
rrom lhc univcr$ily 's rclircmcnl 
system. 
Students to pay more 
Next foll, the Student Jl callh 
Service rec will increase $2 pe r 
semester and parking lags will 
Increase $5 yearly. Dorm cosls 
will rise from $580 lo $625 per 
.semester. 
Beginning In January 1994, 
the re wi ll be a $1 5 charge for 
students applying for 
admi ss ions. 
Closed session 
· Wes tern cou ld be the subject 
or lega l action regarding a 
bequest, Pres ident Thomas 
Meredith s;,ld oner lhc regents 
returned rtom a closed session'\/ 
AIUlough Meredith wouldn't 
comment on specifics, he did say 
ii Involved a poss lblJ(dlsputc 
over a person's dor1'atlon to 
We, tern through a. will . 
"We're not lalklng a million 
dollars or anything," Meredith 
said. 
The re~cnls gave Meredith 
permission lo pursuC the 
pos,ible llllgallon. 
NAT S KNOWS 
·IA.Rollerblat;le. 
( INLINE SKATES) 
Mono b I a d e $ 8 9 Mac to b I a d ·.e 
Zetrabl ade $129 Macrob l ade 
L i• g h I n i n g $ 1 6 9 C o o I b I a d e 
T- R S L i g h I n i n g $ I 7 9 A e r o b I a d e 
$ 2,2 9 
$ 2,69 
$ 2 39 . 
$289 
*Rent for $12 / o· a y 
The .r e's on ly on ~ place with the 
•
a r g es t s e I e e, ti o .n an ~ I owes t 
Ovallly Oiku ond OvtdoO< Cd, P f I C e S 'J n t O W n ·: 
Thoroughbfed Square 
1!MS Scon.svme Road "- · 
842-6211 
...,... 
,,I Mo,yS, 1993 
Haw.p: Meredith delays· independency prqposal 
1 , J1 • N a ■■ a ■ 
TM 8oal"d o( Re ,nu· ,ote on 
a propo al t o cstabluh the 
1·u1t•11• ll e o~hl Herald as an 
1ndept:nd..-.nl . non profit cur p 
onlton v.a1 dela,)cd tent }' at 
Pr<' · 1 ent Th o ma s Mered 1th ' 
r'\' QUC .!i l 
The pro;,osa I Ind udl'd on lhc 
lh,.ard ·, 4ft,?\.' Oda -.., ii"- ,c nl lo lhl' 
Hn--.>td,•nl 111 lh--<''-•mtw r lu <·rburi-
lh;1t lh,· llt•rald r ~ m.afn 
,·Jllun.1,lh 1n<h•µ,•11Jt.•nl \\ ,•, h.•rr\ 
lt~•k contr,,1 l' f th,· n,·-..,µ.tpi•r, 
., ,.; ,·nr) • . \('OU nl IO J ut~ 
I t.io ft."-' I l'rt.•ud,•nl \ h-r-."(jllh 
,, n.1n,mllh·J l o J t1 1ni,: , vm\.'ltun).'. 
I JU~l 1i1t1,h th~.l h,• h d not l,•t 11 
h J-h,.•r until ,ummt•r ,~ud l'.n1., 
, ,nh1r \ hn, P11,nt,1 "'h o h•, 
I•, , •n 11.1nh•t1 tl,· r.♦ hl t J1h1r l o t 
th ••rail emc,ter 
n aud it o rdered b th e 
rormer board rcwmmcn,j~d tha.t 
all agent)' IIC<'U Unt be t' loicd 
The~ at"count s a l lt, .. (.\d o'1(a n· 
11at 1on.1 t o )' P iU omc tale 
purrha nl{ and rc1mbu r cmcnt 
N>ll\ll looru 
S1n<'c- th en . unl\'<!rsll) 
re ulMll u n s h. a \ {" l11n1 t c d th ,• 
Hera ld '~ JN.."'ndJi~ o r mun > rtom 
it ud'-•nt adwcrthin.: s alt: 
WTh<- p<-r"on ~ t\o <'Onlroh lht.• 
m o n,•) c-unuoh th '-' bu J IO\.'J -
Stud l' nt 1•ubll c--a twn , 01n•<" t u r 
Uoh dam .,, ,-,,ud 10 .t lt'lh: r t o 
~oa rci nH.•mbt•n T u t u 
prl'<',s\d} ..., hal 1, hJll J.wntn.,: ~ llh 
th t.• lh•r ;•ld t nlll lh1 ,,•a r lh C' 
,taff a nd m.,n,1 ):(' m(•nt ~,•r,• 
r,•J 1,H1 n,1b'1- for ir:{" llt' t .1l1ni,: lht..• 
r.•\t•nu 1.· und d1 hun1nJi: It S o 
lonKc r os It pos lbl~ for th 
ed tors lo d letmln whal 1lorie1 
<an be re• ar< h~-d and ported 
ow. th e nu1 dec ision u how 
(an the fcportcr and photo -
grap h r lfol"d lo cc,,; r Q l (!ry • 
The llerllld op'er•llng budget 
t'Off\CS frun1 dver1U l{\g We,tcm 
- l>"Y.• u l~rlc for 1hr - full -li me , 
emplo)'c-cs and provid es omre 
pace ro r th~ .,u.-- ~·s pap~r a nd 
yurbook · 
Th e p'ropos al prei •ntcd t o 
Mt- rc-d1th "' ould n ' t r h :i nli(c th e 
d > t o d > o p1..•rat1 o n1 or th e 
paper Adam .\..tHI The , 1 ruclUN" 
-...ould bt• anufnr lu lh'-' one n 0 14 
I ll pl O:H' t.• Al th \.• ll nl\Cf It ) o f 
Kl'nluc k) 's JlUdt..•nl 01,~14 s palh! r 
When Mer.._•d1th a s k e d th e 
l)o.trd h > dda.> 11S d (.'(' 1~10 1~ o n the 
111..-r.tld l' O) nlt.•r tok\.•d 1f h e 
Western cohsidering selling 
reserved parking to . faculty 
l 11 .1h .,tt,·m,•1 lo r • .o,,• m ur, 
nt•Hh \ ..afh•r lht..· la~t n,und o t 
t, u,t ~rt , ut• \\, ... 1, •rn ~,11 ~ •,:1n 
,,·lll n ... r, ·,,•n,'\I J>Jr l-.1 ni.: ' J><'l 11 , 
l.u ull, lfht . , •• n 
1 hou"' h th,· pl ,t n h • , ,•ll 
,, . .r,111.: --~.H \ • "' ·" pJ,,i· d It\ 
lh• H-1.o1r ,t u l H, ·~• nlo \t •,h:rJ.t.\ 
. 1 l,,, r t .. 1th, t ,u \t ..:,·1 n, 1 \td .. 11 1, 
h I\ , 1,,, n ~ 11 t "-1·d 11u1 
liu\J1 n1lt.1111"'' \hi 
I''' ,1J,·nl ta,r t-1nJ0 ( 1' ,Uh l 
\ ,J1111111,tr ,11 inn ,,11d ,,· ll1n~ 
.,t ... ,u, l ,10 r, ·-. , ·r\ •d "PJ<'t.·, 1, 
, ,,p,"( h"11 t 11 r 11 , , , S.20 l 
rh ,1u._:h nulhlllb i-. 1111,il lh, 
,,,,t (o r ,_. ,pot m~, 1-.· $200 . t \l'Jr 
.. nJ pJ rllnJ,Jlll., n11a,:ht .,1 ,u h.n, 
h• pun h.4"' ' J 111 "( JI ,., 1d 11 .. r4'n.' 
Jo hn.)o ll Pul,li. ~.1(\'t:-, dirt..,. tu r 
T h1.• )J>ti.l• "'IJ "' o uld 
~r t.~Jhl' t ,t• 11umh1.· t1-d .. nd 
111..irtr. ,-d .-nd nnl:, pt'1'.ivh· 
.. .... ,i,:n.._•d h • • ~v-o '- rvuld p.•r lr. 1n 
,, 
_. i,l., u '-'hll h ~,11 h ,t\t' 1 .. 1,, 
Jpl) t ,1\ ,-d ti, ltw H11 ,1rct ot 
lh•..::,·nl-. h1 "'-·II lh1• r, ·" '"••d 
, µ .. t, .rnd lht.•n 11npl1•nw11 l 1n~ 
lh,11 pt.i n 
\\' It lf\ Ill~ l u m.,~,- lhl • 
,1111ph J ,, t111 ,,,n ,,1h l 
",l) J ('t' ~ di IIH"'l I I ~,· I~ h . 
,n ;ulatfh· nuh In l.tt ull\ .ind 
.. 1,,rr and "' l• Ul il h , 1 .. , ,111 ·,I 
pnmanh Ill loh ,,l 1,·.11h 
d, ·, 11-:n:H~-d for r.H"Ull\ ,1·, .. 1 , ta il 
Juh u,on ,;ud l"ubll \ ~.itl'l , '41 11 
Ir~ not lo rt.-duct.• th,: numb,•r ,,( 
,. tud t·nt p~rk1ns; JI.ht<''--'" 
l'ht..• , par'-':- -.. ill l,t.• n ~, ... n t•d 
from 7 .1 rn l o:\ m Mond :n 
lhn.n,~h 1-' l"ld,S;. Johruun ~n~d 
.rnd .,II f'ul6 ;11u.t revul.at 101b 
r1.•.,:drdulit' p,:uicJn,: ,. ,It rem a in 
t :u,1,: •n f' lluofo.r, l1.lbl u· 1o,1.Wt..,c) 
1r .. m c Ht.-ukn:t nt . s:ud th t• 
-. p.t <' •'" , ho uld I·•'-· sold un :1 flnl 
com'-· fint svnt..•d b,1,1, 
ll uo r .. -r ..tho , J HI d,·, 1, 1un .!> on 
h o "' th ,· prut:r.un 1, t:11u~ l u b,· 
1nipl emcnh ,1 nn·d to b,• made 
)OOO l><•<"au .... - ti,., ~Ul,llJ uH·d to 
b\.-;.:IO th 1~ f.111 
Part-time Secretarial Help 
eeded for Law Office . 
Aftrmwon hour, llTt' u musi . 
Buszl ~<'c'T~~..;nul k,1~ r<qwr<d 
ena resume 10: 
· Confidenrial ,-P.O. Box i927 
Bou·ling. (t,;e,m, Kentu ..:ky 421 02- 1927. 
Re identiill Counselo·r . 
Th" ~ ,uth cnlrdl He.11th l:duG1llon,1I ·1r,1 rnng C. ,·ntl' r 
(HET( l --'l \\'es lern _l<..t'llll! J..v l,; nl\·,•r 1\, " '111,.,mplo ,· 5 
r.-,,1den11al cuun~lor!- to r AMP DI CO ERY Jnd 
CAMP EXPLORER during lh" pt>nud:, of Junt' 11 -19 ,1 nd 
jul,· I - :!➔ Camp Di covery ,rnd c .. mp Explorer M t' 
d ~ 1gnc\'.l to mcre.i .;,wa ren~ of h •,1 1th car.-er 
opportumll~ Rt'5pon:,1b1l111es 1'11 ludc upl.'r\'I mg high 
hool ·tuden t5. dinmg and hvmg in the dorm. a, well a, 
attend mg .!JII u1 mp ach ·111.:.. with c.imp parllopari~. and 
prov1dmg feedback lo the HETC staH A collegl.' s ludent , 
o llege gradua te. or-g ra udle lud.-nt with academll 
prepar'allon in a health ~lated field is preferred 
E penence ~otking with youn p.-ople and a 
demonstrated high level of academi' performance i,, abo 
preferre<l. Interested apphcants should submit _ ii letter of 
apphcahon, resume. nd names, addresses. and telephone 
number of three referen e,; by May 7th, 1993 to; Oinctor of 
Humill1 Resourc~, WHtun Kentucky Univrnity, 152.6 
RUSS;elhllile Road, ~Hrig Green, Ky. 42101-3576. 
An equ a l opportunity employer. 
Hut (11r thi s pl ;.n to rui t.• as 
mu r h 11u,1w~ .,s '-~xpt..•ctt.-d . facult) 
.uHI , t.1ffruusl tw "1 1tint,: to pa) 
th t.• h1~hcr 1, ri c-1.•~ for the $pots 
.ind "'' llll' ,•,prt:.•sst!d rcsc n •ations 
.1lu1u t d 1u n .,; ,o 
1~1•vn.:1· Ma~annat . ~o \·c rn111 c nt 
i,111(.·"ot ,.ud lw think , .)Cllin j,: 
r. ·,, •n l '1l µ .1rk1n..: 1,11:ic ,·i. I.\ :1 
i,,:01.J Hh •J hut ht' \4ou ldn 't bu} 
I 11,1 tho-.,· \4 tllin~ to va} ," 
1
~1.1 ,.111 11 .•1 ,.11ct it 'f" ft11f..• and 
d.1nd) 
I',)< h u l uJ.:_\ Prufrssor P"' tr1 c1a 
1lJr1d olph "" a1J ~h , prubabl) 
\4U Uldn 'l l>U) o m • Cll h \.· r 
·1 d r~1th t..· r .,. :,llr. " lla ndolph 
,\ 1.·c11unh ,Jffi cc r llllHlt..' Ho .,. l.' n 
:agr ,•11._•d ,.,~ in t: 1 f vt l1 t..•rs ~ an t tu 
bU) , 1>1tl.5 that s firw but s he. 
"'uuldn 't J.ut) $200 for o nc ~ 
ll o \4t' \ •r. ~krt.-<l1th "'a~ QUl t" k 
to ~::t ) lh;1t t ' \ Cr)thiog 00 14 u JUSl 
) p \..'c u l,1t1 o n ;:rnd ma) n ot CH' O 
h-.1p(H,.' ll 
· ~1ah111 ~ 1.) On;i,I }c t ," hc said 
., 
could sp k. bul Me r dlth and 
hal rman Burn M r.ccr sa id he 
.· .. u n"l on lh • ag nd a 
BC?l pu, hed to I~ "batk ,burn r.• 
lie said lhc board want• to mah 
sure ii makes Ill righ t dccillon. 
The lssu wil l now be brought 
lo lhc rull board m Cling In July 
Bui all of lhc Hera ld 's edi tors 
wi ll nol be on Bowling Gree n 
ancr nnals week. Poyri t cr sa id . 
and t he dccu:ron t'Ol\t: •rnlng t.hc 
studt•nt run news p il pc r -.·ill be 
made durin~ th ~ sunlmcr -.•he n 
most ludcnh arc a t home . { 
Closi ng lhc n wspapcr agency 
acco u·n1 has a rr led lhc 
tl c rald 11 ncws . (OYCi' g,c. Adam s 
aid . 
1c r •dll h ) aid thul he wante d 
to make urc he- made lh c ri g ht 
decision (onccrrun 1,: lhc ll c r o ld 
bcc:iu sc o n ce th e news pap e r 
h\.•camc rndcpcndc nl. 1t (OU ldn 't 
bc f ha~cd 
For exa mpl e . Adams h a d lo 
•pul about $2,0()0 on his personal 
cred it urd su Hera ld rc pon crs 
ro uld cover th e m e n 's -a nd 
wom n 's ba s kclba\l o urn -
Mmc n ts.. In the pa s t/ th e plane 
l i< kCl s a nd hol c l bill s would 
have b •en chorg d lo the ll cra ld 
krccr said that the re wa no 
act io n on th c- fh•ra l d pro pos al 
bccau,c Me re dith hadn 't 
nnuht.-d, ) tUd y1n~ the 1u uc and 1t 
" We have d ri ve n o u nc lv c , 
thro ugh a ll lh c p rl>li_t ms lhl s 
)'Car Wllh lh<• beli e ( lnal a l lhc 
nd of ihc ycu r the re woul d be a 
rcsolulton : · Adam s .u1l d , " bu t 
1ha1 hasn't happened ycl • 
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES 
If you a re a Kentucky testdent and hav • a 
2 .0 gpa or above. you may be eligible for work 
opportunities through the Kentucky Work Study 
Program. Opportunittcs are available for the 
following majors: 
A ·counlln f.! Frnanct ursl n f.! 
Ad\'Ull~lnJ.! G t·OJ.!raphy Off. Syst.Tech . 
~rin HIUr<' Goven 1111 enl Pre Law 
Arch. Drall ini! Health Pre Vet 
Ari. t\r1 Ed llca llh Ca n · Achnln . l'sy ·hology 
l:lus1nc"" Econ . Healt h Care In fo . Sys Public Relallons 
l:lus lnc"" Eel . Home E.- Re r ·allon 
CIS Hu 111a11 lk~. Ml,!nll . S m . l:lus. Mi,n t. 
Corpo1a 1e Comm. In fo . Sy~r111s Social Work 
Dam·e Library Medi:, Eel . Sociology 
Dleleuc,- ·uougcoooe u l Special Ed 
EelumUon Markc1111;1 111eatrt" 
Interes ted s tudents should conta~l: 
Beu, · Schreiner 
CAREER SERVICES NTER 




We invite you to 
· our daily luncheon 
buffet from 
11 a .. m.-2:30 p.m. 
J . 
"He a star un tile Karapkc, maclune" 
Cocktails and carry-out 
Serving full menu all day & evrning 
Open '1 days a week 
Lowe~I prices in town 
10% discount for Western students and 
faculty 
••• Downtown on the Square 
410 E. Main St. 
781 -1177 
We accept VISA1 MasterCard, American El(press 
and Dlnen C/uo 
/ 
\ 
Mny5, 1993 ...... 
Genuine Draft Lite l!lr . 12 pk h o lll eo 
-








· Busch Lite 
$4ii l 2pk $9 lll ca8e 
~
BUSCH. __ ... __ 
f:ric Ponon,/ f/,ra/d 
Piece of the }1e:· One way Western IS offsetting budget cuts IS by 
1ncre.is1ng student fees and tu1t1on. Pces1qent Thomas Meredith shows the regents at 
ycsterdiJy'S meeting how next year's budg~w1II be spent. State money for unrvers,t,es 
cont,nucs to decline while student lees and tu111on contrnue to increase . 
- ------------ --- ----
AcADEM1cs: Cuts hit 
classroom indirectly 
♦ Stipends/or teaching_ 
off campus _will decrease 
and part-time/acuity is 
being reduced 
IY DA V ID 8 UNNIL L 
Presid ent Thoma .s Mer edith 
and the Hoa rd of 1lcJ,1c nl s did 
wha t ttlcy could TuC,:duy to 
protect oca dcm1c programs 
whe n faced v.·1th $3 million in 
budget cut , There will . 
howeve r . be a n Ind irect e ffec t 
on the class roo m. ... 
J ohn Pe terse n, associa te vico 
pr ,de nt l'tlr Academic Affairs . 
said c c uts in acadcnu cs re 
incvlla If and the regents have 
to do whaJ they c:a n t o min1m1 zc 
them • 
.. c just have less money. 
;rnd we ha ve lo red uce in a way 
tha t will hurt the instructiona l 
programs the leas t. - he sa id 
T~e ·cutJ Inc lud e a $100,000 
reduction In the budget for 
part-lime facul ty pay. Vice 
Presi de nt for Academic Affairs 
Robert Hayner r aid he doc, not 
anticipate this resu lting in 
fewer duses d ue In part to th e 
expected decline In enrollment . 
English Departmen t Head 
J,oseph Mllllchap said hi s 
departme nt had planned on 
depen_dlng on part-time facully 
for about ~ percent of its 
courses this fall . 
"It's q ui te possible that we' ll 
have lo cut the numbe r of 
, compoalUon cl asses we offer ... 
he said. He said It would also 
leuen lime faculty members 
would be able to take off for 
other projects. 
Money budgeted for 
purchasing instrucllon·a1 
equipment has been cul from 
$ 122,000 to ~ .000. llaynes sa id 
lhl .$ has o la rger affect than 
what at mi~ht seem bcca us_c ti · l 
money ls used lo soli cit ·· match 
grant ~·· from outs id e spon~ors 
The mntch granls .i re pri v,1l c 
donations made b}' matching 
th e budgeted a mount for 
lqs truc t1 on equi pment . , 
·· We 'll Ju st h;ivc 10 do with 
less." h e srud 
The board ulso e liminated 
nine (,.;a c uit y position:,: whi c h · 
wcrp already vaca nl. No faculty 
member has been rel eased 
because ofbuduct cuts llayncs 
said the pos iti ons cllminalcd 
were .se lec ted in a fuir manne r 
t-~ach coll ege wi ll e li minate a t 
leas t one pos 1t1 on 
Pay (or instructors who teac h 
c9urses off campus will 
decrease . Previously. 
Instructors were p~11d sti pends 
for eac h ex te nd ed cam pu s 
. course taught. NoYt' th e re will 
be no additional pay for one olT 
campus course ir it 1s part of 
the teacher's regular teac hing 
load and pay for more than one 
course has bee n c ut In ha!(. 
ll aynes sai d he ex pe<:ls these 
·c hanges might make some 
instructors less willing to teach 
•off campus, l'.!ut tha t they wi ll be 
expected to cqntlnu e. 
.. It 's reasonable to expect 
faculty to teac h one course off 
campus," Haynes said li e.sa id 
these cuts we re mad e to 
increase raculty salary pay. li e 
d04:s not ex pect it to a ffect the 
numb.,_, avallabllily of 
exte nded campus courses . 
Millic hap said it might be 
more difficul\ now to convince 
Instructors to go off campus. but 
· he does n·t expect any major 
problems. 
wit 's not run to hJve to five in 
o Ume or sca rce resources, .. 
. Peters~ said . " But we have lo.• 
j 
The Be!!lPizza fu T~wn ... Tft}H.elJt-/ 
uo _1r ocJ[J / 




3 , ,W Bypass 
KIDS 10 &_Un~er Ea_t FREE Monday & Tuesday 
• Dinner Buffet 
~ne FREE KIDS BUFFET with each adult ·buffet p~rchi'lsed at 
:egular price. 
r-~---·o-tE' _____ ]r~----ff NF _____ 7 
l mE~U!!!.m J! ! iuff ~f F!!.,m . i 
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♦ Ne•• a,aalysis 
little by li«fe, budget cuts · crutnbling Hill 
I• M 1111 Illa••• 
Tb~ wo rds '" bud l C'Ut • have 
I> _e n firmly planle<I into th e 
1a1nd of c\'e r,> one al ~ st ern 
Th e.- la\ 1\ ru t s ,c r, c a s c 
reminder lh I hllle b) hllle, lhe 
H,ll 11 <' rUnlbhn.: 
1t all bc1,?an p1<",1n~ up 
momentum 1n 0<"lob r 11~~1 
t-'ornH"r t:o\ \\ r.llac·(• W1lk1n,on 
·nt :a mem o t o all UOI\ \.' r II) 
pr,•11denl . ah." rll"' ihem of· il 
\'1SX-Cl4.'d talc n.' \\' TIUt.• ~h urtft1II 
u f mur-t• than S UO n11l11 o n 
'-' (' tern "" .u· told It 1h -.r1.• ..,,., uulJ 
~ • S2 4 m1ll1on 
Th,• n•,en,· fund <' 11\1.•rc>d 
mu,t u( II bu t Pr(',1d11.·nt rhom.1, 
~h•r1.•d1th tmpll"me nlt.-d .,, h1r1n ,1,. 
frt',' h " ,t,Od to ld .all d1..•p.:1rtn11.•nb 
thC'~ C'UU ld n o l m, '" ' purrh.1,,·, 
o l mu tt' th ;:.rn U)() 
Tlw tr,:•nd ontinu\_'1 
In F1.·t , ru.:1r'.\ or lh,· f ,11,, .... tni.: 
H .' Jr lht ,t .1ll• l ot• ~ -40 , \, n 
Congrat 
b11U1er _bll~ orwe,tun·s budgel 
aner an a.nnoun«m nl that state 
t-evcnue wa.s once ap,ln noc. al ttJ 
projected le• I Thi s . lime, 
Wc,tc rn took • S2 8 mUh ori hit 
Th e t-... a , u lt )' Scnat ~ began 1 
•Jor cAmp aig n lo pro t ~C' l th 
C'la noo n, Mt.•red1th am rm t"d 
lh1.• l l nl\ \.'U ll ) Hudt,: c l Co m 
mHlc,• -. hu· h ht.• C" h a1n -.. ould 
do \'\\'r) lhrn.: II C"UUld lu l)Nh"<'l 
II 
. Th,• Ko.ard ol H,•..: 1.•nl > \ Oh •d 
I J I Ma) l o µ r o h •r l da H r oum 
1n,1ru r t hm l.Ju1 at th,' ,· ,.~·n,,• ,,f 
~1ud,•n1.. lh,· H · r} p,•o ph• 
\\ ,•,h rn " twn• lo ,,·n,· l ' h1, 1, 
k. n,n.• n _. , p ,,,,1n1o: th ,• bud,, 
1 h, · ,1uJ,•nt lltallh ..,,,n 1<"1 ' 
"''' I'll ,, · II ,uf11C" 1t• nl t u, t 111i.: 
,tu,1,· n1 , $ 2 4 !)() IH'I .._ nH•, h •r 
.,tu,h •nl , ._., ... 1n<"h•1.o , •d fr,1111 S iO 
10 S l(r.l µ, •r , ,·n11..• ,1t·r Horm f,,,., 
h>"''' h, ·1"',·,· n SbO .ind S ill! 
Par ~1n..: 1•,•rni1h lll C" r,•,1,,•J S.~ 
Th,• ,1 U1, ,., o l th , · '-'.ta du,11, 
d ea n and univ' rally •llorney bt«!jcl committee wu faced with 
we r e do•~d and , pon1ored a new challeoae ..:. rundlna 
programs were cul 1ubitanllall1 facully and 11acr raises . The 
After manag menl probl ms and eommlllee had lo N!llloule $2.3 
loJ1ng 1heable · amoun • of - million lo On4 the mon y. Tllen. 
money in r.,.-ent y an, Western '• suddcr.ily , lhe J lale upped lhe 
rooo ~.,.Ices wu conlracll!d to ante Anolb r • ant1t1p,1ory" cul 
M•rnot was announced ( _ 
· nd th e football prog ram ·• This latest move look $11~.000. 
budge t wu cul II-om $900.000 10 There Is a 1ll11hl chance I hal 
~ .000 Western rou ld recoup the f\md s, 
In January . Gov Ur...•r c l o n 1( Jl l e rcvonu arc higher lh■ n 
Jo nt.'} a~a 1n c ut hi ghe r c "•ctcd. but who exp cu l h a l 
rduc ;•l t o n 1' h1 s lim e . 11 was 2. 10 happen ~ 
•.u•rC"<• nl of the -budj,tN Th1.· s ta te cw s a c r1ri cc1 lncl udc lh c 
.. .-.,d lh,· m o n\.'y wa s n o t b c 1n.: c l1m11u,t1 o n o f 42 Job.s ond 
c ul b ul mcr<'I) .u.• l as id e 10 rcdur1ng part -tim e ra c vlly by 
,111t1C" 1p~tl1 o n of anolhl~r reve nue $100,000 
, hurlfal l Rut adrn 1nutralon. 'I\ a l o 1n r lud s cl oJ in~ th e 
l .1h•r "' ·"I C' ht.•d S908.000 fa ll int o (;ri se H a ll co py center n d 
ltu.· .. 1.1h· ) p,),("k{• l r utting $180,000 fto1t1 athlcli u 
To fln .:11\n• thi s cul . Me r edith Budget co mmlltcc mcmb •r s 
.11u1 ttw t,udJrt<'l c,,mnullcc ca lled say they prnt •ctcd th e classroom 
!or ., µurc-hu s ins: dela) 3nd "ama11ngly ·· well . but there will 
.1111.tlwr hir1nJ,l r'tt.•,•tc be rcwc r tools to le r h ""' llh, ·a) 
\ ftt.•r lh1 .. lat1.•.) t c ul. th e thc lloa rd orlt cgcnls votcd to<' Ul 
• •50.000 !tom lhe ln1lrucllooal 
equi pment bu 
Lui January, Countlr on 
lllghcr Education SpokeJman 
Norm Snjder said, -w e can ni an 
and groan aboul ll all we wanl. 
but lhc law or Kenluci.y says you 
have lo have a • laoced budget, 
aod il hns Ao come fr om 
somcwh re .. 
Thal may be true. but no lnw 
1nys where lh c money ha s 10 
come from . a • r lh past ,.,.. o 
years . that -.,:. .. ,cwhcrc .. h:,1 
been h igher educati on. 
lly th e way. "'~•'n'I lhc Jla lc 
lotte ry suppo,ed lo he lp pre c nl 
this from happening! 
The governor h bee n n1 ckc l-
a nd -d I ming ·h a ll , o f hi gher 
lea rnin g. and us a re ull. 
Western J lud c nts a rc h:.. vang to 
foot th e blll by gellin g less for 
more . In stead or the oth e r way 
around. 




. Melo'ny J lfite~ , · J • 
Pamel'll C. Kiggins 
john Marti!I, 
Ch.ris_ McKenney 





Give us the facts, we create the resume 
(502) 781,0572 
Laser Printing 
Are. Ar Are. / Ar~ Ar Are. Are. Are. 
Congratulatiorts 
o n y o u r. ..G r ad u a t .i o ~-! 






























I G t'ef n vi e w Hosp it a 1 
alutes the Si ters of 
Ar~ 
LecAnu Basham. Allyson Hall & Danielle Traw 
"dtc_oraling" for Ch,:istmas. 
I 
,I 
Christtc Mitchell. Nikki Westtrlield. Jill Strehl, Cristen 
Crrek, JtonieEUiot. Erin McGuir, Oelt to right) 
Amber King (front), serve as "Disaster DriU" vi<: tims. 
E:mily Dick, Tonya C~r. lklh Truman , <;:hristen 
Creek. J<nnifer Hi ll, Susan Brown & Val(sic Vencill 
presenting 10 Trrasun·r Peggy Brooks & lkcky Sim, 
director of volunteer sttVict.~- \ 
for Outstan~~g Volun_teer ) 
Service dunng 1992.93. \ 
Thanks for a Job Well Done) 
Have a Great summer! 





























We ate Buying Back Books 
at Qynamite Prices! 
.,._.,,_ r""'---=-~-~~~- ----, . 
Lemox Regular Store Hours Lemox Extended Store Hours 
nda h da May 1 . 
Mo y~T urs y. 10:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
8 q.m. to _5:30 p.m. lyiay 2 
Friday 12:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
May 3~7 
8:a.m. to 4:30 P~m. 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m . 
• 
" · · (Lemox will be paying finals week 
· prices starting Wednesgay, A.pril 28. 
· ~- , '/ ;:'~ . '/ ;_< fj -~  r~~, m,her to cas!\ m ~~rtW\ _ t , 
The Complete Line of. · 
. Art Sup.pliss 




~ I .. l~•tf)X_. a 
:: BOOlf-CO. INC [Z 
1249 Genier Street, ~owling Greep, KY 42101 
_ YouAJSED Textbook KING 
WE BUY AND SELL NEW & USED TEXTBOOKS 
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The roolboll progra m wl II 
rcc:c lvc more money th,m Wcst -
orn ne xt year . bul It must. a lso 
produce more rrom o ut si d e 
sou rce• lo balance Ju budget . 
In a move deci de dly quieler 
tha n las t year's motion to spare 
th e program from cll minklion . 
the lloard or llcgcnu voled yes-
tcrd ay to i ncrease unive rs ity 
rundlng of fool ball by $40,330 
The ac l io n was parl o f lh c 
,•ole on lhc overJ II budget pack• 
·age. _ J 
T~gram will receive 
$490.330 from Wcslern nexl year. 
Aboul $34,000 of lhe increase 
is lo adjurl granls ,Jn,aid accord• 
Ing lo Increases In tuition and 
olhe r fees. The resl Is for 3 per• 
cent rai ses for coaches. 
Pres ldenl Thomas Mc 1!'h 
sa id lh a l s ince bolh I _:1-f,c. 
,nc rco scs a nd th e ra ises .,,o r ":! 
mandaled by lh c board a·nd 
" 'e re nol caused by a nylhlng lhe 
roolba ll program did . ii would 
be r.1r lo ma kc·l he Increase In 
rundlng. 
Coach Jack ll a rbaugh said he 
apprecia l od Ib o acllon . bul 
ad d e d • lh a l · nothing . rea ll y 
changed " for hi• Pl'Olf,at. 
"II b Jpa)> · ~ w doa'& 
hav_..,. 
lfoe) l~ate1," C aa , l 
would have been a grealer•bur-
den lhan ii iJ now.· 
Associate Alhlellcs Director 
Pam llerrlford said lhal when 
de a ling wilh a lo l or •~ hol a r -
shipJ. rec increases can quickly 
amount to a lot or money 
"lf·they alw ys gave us a na1 
fee. we'd come up short eve r y 
year ,·· sh e sa id 
Whil e un1 vers 11y fund t nK 
wcnl up for lhc program. so did 
the esti mated revenue lrom the 
sport . · 
The program n ow h s to 
bring in $367,212 rro m oulsodr 
sourt'es to supp le mCnt 1ts,. bud -
gcl, up from $345.000 las t yea r -
an amount the prograin did not 
me et 
Me redith sa id lhal meellng 
' the new Ogure wo ~ld i-equire o 
.,_£onslanl e ffort " lly the a thlel-
1~ depa rtment. 
" H lb.cy can 'I rai se 11 tvlic 
money >, lh cy 'II have lo rcduco 
lhe Uolall budge!," he sa id 
1993 football 
schedule 
Sept. 2 at Eastern Ky. 
Sept. 11 at Kansas State 
Sept. 18 at Austin Peay 











at Southern Illinois 
at Indiana State 
Western llllnols 







Holding t~eir own: Tum er Goodwin struggles wrth another defensive tackle ,n spring practice . 
-Beil?-'O'Carr-611 among )1ea~ best athletes 
t'ans In Chattotli,. N.C .. 
walched nervously as junior for-
ward Cyphcu1 Bunion's lhrec-
poi nl shot al lhc bu uer bounc~ 
on lhe rim twice and rc11 away. 
Weslern's ru~ for an NCAA lille . 
wa.sover. 
Others walchcd In RJchmond 
as lhe La,!ly Toppers: season 
-0 nded against Ohio Stale. will\. 
Coach Paul Sanderford watching 
f'l-om a hospita l bed In Uowllng 
Green. 
The semester had sever.ii 
moments to remember. some 
.;real. others nol so great. and a 
number oralhlcles deserve 
awards for c.xcelling. A look al the 
winners: 
Alh lele or lbe Vear : Mark Uell . 
Tourname nt. Bay5ingcr. a 
hotcl/resla·ura nt management 
major. liad a 3.6 ov,Bl'II grade-
po\nt average. .. 
Coaches oflhe Vear. Ralph 
Willard and Paul Sanderford. Al 
-> lhc beginning oflhe season. II 
looked llkc Willard would be in 
ror ·a long year. lfi s team wa.s 
pl agued by injuries and losl.11.s 

















~ In the 5.000-meler run wllh 
a broken ILbia bone In hl1 leg. 
llonesl Alhlcle Award: U esl 
Diedricks. At lhe Lady Toeper 
lnvilallonal. Diedricks hit her golf 
ball ;,ul of bounds I nlo lhe woods. 
She round lhe ball, hll out orthe 
woods onlo the gr<.-cn and ended 
up wilh a birdie on !he.hole. Bui 
when she pulled lhc ball oul of 
lhe hole, she realli.-d 11 wasn\ 
hers. She wenl 
back lo pl ay lhe 
hole ove r ond 
ended up wilh a 
seve n, a differ• 
encc of four 
strokes. 
Uell won lhe hearts of people at 
Western a long Ume ago, but cap-
lured the nalion 's allenlion dur-
ing lhe NCAA Tournament lie 
was mcnlioned In a Sports Illus• 
Ira led slory and was lhe !al k of 
lhe lown In Orlando, Fla .• and 
Charlotle. 
Uell , a $-8 polnl guard, k3ve 
e ve ryth ing he had for every sec-
ond of every game . In the 78-71 
upscl of Louisville. Bell wcnl 
down wllh a cr,1mp in his leg with 
seven minutes left. Limping the 
rcsl orthe way, ltq Onished-wilh 
24 pol nu. 










record ror most 
consecutive 
ga mes with a hll 
when he hil safe-' 
ly In his 24th . 
straight game 
early lhls season. 
Aner going hil-
lie and teammate Darnell 
ML'C will play for lhc Daytona 
Ueach Hooters oflhe United 
Stales Basketball League lhls 
summer. 
~ Student Alhlele oflhe Vear. 
Bryan Baysi nger. Uays inger was , 
one orthe mosl succeurul golfers( 
lo play al Western and .ended his 
college career with a nnh-placc . 
nnish in lhe Sun Ucll Conference 
adioi ll lo 
a conference tournament tillc 
over New Orleans and a berth in 
the Sweet 16. 
Sanderford found himself 
praying lo lhc "baskclball gods" 
midway lhrough tho-,cason ancr 
losing al lhe buncr lo Soulheasl 
Missouri, Kcnluckyand Vander-
bilt The Lady Toppers wenl on lo 
win 13 slralghl. includlng lhc con-
rcrcnce championship al 
unfriendly Louisiana Tech. 
Tru e.Grll Award: Eddie O'Car, 
·m11. Al lhe ML SAC Relays in in 
Wa lnut. Calif., O'Carroll ran a per-
sonal best a nd set a t'onfercncc 
lcss in lhe next 
game, he hil safely in hls,ncxl 17 
games. lie has only had rour · 
ga mes without a hil thls season 
and ts hilling .442, which puls him 
among lhc lop 30 In \he nallon. 
llangln' Tough Award: Quincy 
Brown. Ancr !rui ng lhe nrst sci 3-6 
lo Ra fael Chavez or Uelmonl Col• 
lcgc, llrown came back lo win lhe 
nexl Cwo sets 7.S, 7-5'in a malch 
lhal lasted nearly fou r hours. 
So Close Award: Ben Graves. Al 
lhe U.S. Swimming Nalionals In 
Nashvi lle, Graves ,niued reaching 
lhe flnals by one half of• ~ ond 
and finished 381h inslea\(ofl8th. 
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Underralcd Alhlele ol'lhe Vear. 
Michelle Murphy. Murphy, a 
senior runner from Cork. J.rcland. 
ha.sn, recei ved lhc allcnlion sho 
deserve• In her college career . 
Murphy stoic the show al lhe con-
rcrcncc Indoor champlolll/>IJ!."al 
' Arkansas Slate . winning 11165,000-
mcter run anq.lhe 3,000 and fin • 
ishing sccond'i n the mile. 
Underralcd Coach ol'lhe v .. r. 
Kathy Teichert. 1'clchert led her 
women's uolftcam lo ils most suc-
cess ful season In six years. lnclud-
rng a win al lhc F:aglc's Nest Inv,, 
tallonal and a fourth-piace nn,sh 
In the conrcrcncc toumamcnl 
Mos I l'llllenl (;oaeh Award: Joel 
Murrie. Murrie had lo look oul his 
window every morning In Lhe first 
monlh oflhe season and wonder Ir 
raio or even snow would postpone 
another game. Lale in F'cbruary, 
Ille Toppers had six games post• 
poncd b<'<'aUSC oflhe wealhcr. 
llut Murrie wailed for lhe summe r 
weather lo come around and has 
hi s learn In third place oflhe Sun · 
He ll Conference Eastern Division. 
.. I Don'I Wasi<eTlmeAwanl: 
Halph Wlllard .Jwl l!"Odays aner 
lhe seaion end<'<!, Willard was 
lnlerviawlng for lhe V-J<anl Soulh 
Carolina job thal WBS laler given 
to Vandcrblll's t::ddie fo'oglcr. 
Quo1<eorlhe .Vear. "I lhoughl he 
w In lown today:· - Alhletics 
Director Lou Mun:oa ni after being 
lold WIiiard was tnlcrviewlng In 
Columbia. S.C. 
Sbotoflhe Year: Renee West-
moreland. Jwi before halnJmc 
against Arkansas talc in Ibo con•· 
fcrcnce tournament. Westmore-
land hil a shot from halfcourt. 
• 
,..,o ....... ,,I MuyS,.)993 
• ·Baseball stats 
----· 
Sun Belt Conference tandings 
EASTERN DIVISION· SU BELT OVERALL ' 
1 South Alabama 11 -6 6-13 
2 Arkansas State 10-8 30-20 
3 WESTERN 9-9 27-19 
4 Jacksonville 8-10 26-23 
5 Arkansas-Little Rock 5-10 24-25 
ESTER DIVISIO SU BELT OVERALL 
1 Lamar 10-5 36-13 
2 Lou,s,ana Tech 11 -8 20-2 1 
3 SW Lou1s1ana 8 -,8 23-22 
4 ew Orleans 6-8 23-26 
5 Te as-Pan American 5· 13 23-30 
Topper batting leaders 
BATTI GA ERAG HO E'- AU S 
1 81 11 We ers 442 1 Cl W1edenbe1n 8 
2 James Da Is 356 2 Paul Jaci-son 
3 Bar esb1tt 331 3 B,11 Weyers 6 
S OLE BASES RU S BATTED I 
B,11 Weyers 4 :' 1 Greg Slone 11 
2 Clay W1edenbe1n 
3 Paul Jackson 
38 2 Barry esoitt 9 
33 3 R Hepwonh.J Eghch 8 
Topper pitching leaders 
EAR ED RU I A ERAGE 
Andy Alepra 3 15 
2 Robb Ta lor 3 86 
3 Greg Monelfe 5 44 
STRlr<EOUTS 
WJ S 




1 Damn Bernhard 
2 a Cook 
3 Ano Alepr.l 
51 1 Robb Tat lor -' 
50 2 Doug srrwry 







~ECTOR MORSE ·v1 
~ , 
Tat «NTL[ aGIIA.mC Willi A fl,AJI ros TII[ PIJZZU . 
SHRRI G . .1011' !It " 
•-•: DIA' IUGI. WKYU:wca, 
The Public T•~ Service of w-em Kentucky Unlv«aliy 




SIM We1ers C. Wledenbeln Robb Taytcw 
C A S T N E R -II K N O T T C 0. 
$.32.99. 20% off 
Levi's Denim Shorts Levi's Den im Shorts 
Reg. $4Qc:. Denim shorts 
in a ·orted colors and 
stripes. 2 "-38" wai'·t ·. 
Some stoned ..,, a;:;hed. 
$8-.99~ J 
Levis tank tops 
Reg. $12. 1 OO o/i co tto n · 
ta nk to p in assorted · 
patterns & colors. 
S, M, L, XL 
T-Shirts 
-Reg. $14 now $10.99 
Reg 30-36. Denim & 
colored denim shorts 
come long enough to roll 




Reg. $9.99. 100% cotton 
T's come in a huge array 
of fashion and basic 
color, to layer or wear 
alone. S, M, L 
I 
\ 
. " M,ay5, j993 
}tu1»1 K"'/d/Hn-old 
For sale: A sign IS placed 1n front o~arce-Ford 
T~r Saturdaynig)lt as a)Oke. The Tower.will closed next 
year for renovations. S\lldentS forced to hve el ere on 
campus must pay an increase in housI"4: fees as a result of 
the budget approved by the Board of Regents yesterday . 
' 
...... 
P■MUc■lli■ ■■v; •11fU11· 
7 45 - 628 7 . ...... , ..... , 4 , .• . Tll■rall■J THall■J 4 ,.111. 
♦ For Rent • Help Wanted The Ad Staff of 
Fun)lahed Summer Sub-let Part-Time/ Full Time the College 
Efficiency apt. All utdilies paid. Excellent pay ! Calling for the KY 
$200/ mi>. 745-0360 (ott campus I State Fraternal Order ot l>olice Hei ght s H erald 
for more into. Close lo campus. Children's Project. Call 843-4015. 
would ·like to take 
Summer SublHM 
Efficiency, all util~ies paid. • Roommate thi s opportunity $225/ mo. 781 -0394 
to thank a ll of our 
Special Summer RIIH Female• to ahare 
Nice clean 1 bedroom efficiency furnished house loyal patro_n s who 
near campus. All util~ies paid . 
$2101 mo. 782· 1088.• Near Thompson on Stato Stroot. have run with us Ullhl 1es furnished. Fm 1nlormahon, 
SPECIAL SUMMER RATES call 781 -7643. II no answer , leavo for th e pas t year. FOR STUDENTS! message 
Nice clean I bedroom apanmer,I 
al 1252 Stale SI . Air and all We ' l l see you 
utilities paid. $290/ mo. again in Aug ust. 782-1088. 
To students, faculty and staff-
Good luck on finals 
A public 'service message brought to you by the Herald 
A Picture · is -~Worth a 
Thousand Words! 
............•......•...........•....•...... 
. _. -.. Although the memories of '93 
will remain in your heart 
/ 
a picture can never be forgotten .. .. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
This is your last chance to buy a 
1993 Tal'is ·man 
I 
Yearbooks are. only $23 · 
f$25 'if you want_ the book mailed to you.) 
j. 
122 Garrett Conference Center 
8:00· a~m.-4:3~ _p~rri. 
Monday-Friday 






• Ex tras: 
ti arl 1,· Ru11n .... ............. ~5,; 
l'tppno11u111 Pepper~ ... ~:k 
Dnnk~ .. ...... ...... .... .... ...... 60c 
....... 
·1s2~9911 
516 31-W Bypass And 
colt~"V ille Roa~ Vicjnily 
( 
: On~ Small 10" ~ 










, Double Pepperoni 
., 
I ·P, 
Hours: : .. ~ ·e ...... ~, ... --.... 
Mon.-Thurs. 11 a.m.-12a.m. : . ,~.~~~~~~~e 
Fri. & Sat. 11 a.m.- 1 a.m. -= 
Sun. oon-12 a.m. : a?,~1ftcfRf~ fti~~--
I Expins: 5.14.93 
r-------------,---------------,----------------+----------------~ 1 Two Large , One order of , Onelarge14" 1 Two Small 10" 1 
I O . I Ace:-t::r.~...c I '--==,-.I . I . h . I 1 r Jf ~ n g , r , One 1zza I wit. w.~FJm~ngs 1 
I lfli : .. ~Nill : ,; I I l ..... ~uH~si s~ ~ NsJ ~ 6 Ns .! 
1 
- ~ - - -- -.- -• c , F (; ' ,4 ·1a l 1, ?(,·t', ui ~1 $,C1~cff, l:t:t4-a./- I 7',I, u tlte 1u:1rLut. /J.tI;, I- I 
I \ H(n 'Jl;d nnl, " il), ,nu ror I lJ Oh . I O NV "' Oil 'l opon I OTTH ,, 1, only 'wit!\ co6phi, I 
I L ,r1i,, "• 14 -"1 _ I bpi re,. 5-1 4-93 1 • Expi r~s: 5- 14-93 LI Expi res: S-14-93 I L~-------- ":'....~ -~---------------~----------------:.L----------------~ 
11 JOHN IEOU0t, ... ' 
. . . 
Rally 's WKU Baseball player of thL wuk 
1901 Russellville Ad. 640 31 -W ByPass 
ComboMeal 
Our Combo Meal includes: 
0 A fully <:fressed Rallyburger. 
including tomato 
8 R~gular-size 
J one-of-a-kind fries 
e A 16-ounce drink 
f TwoErs! l i 2 Rally'• Cheeteburgera : 
I Full7,dr-10<l...it,,g ! 
I tonx:I:» I 
1 $2m1_~ l 
I I 








---- E- W., 15, ,_, ____ J 





I • • I ·2 
I llallys q,«-.Jly 
; IIMOf .. ,nd wf I i.nuc.. cb- . •,ndlAo 
I watm /lout tort1/Ja. 
! a,"· 
I l ___ ~ ...... \ .. 1 ___ _ 
\., 
